


chefs club presents:
a culinary journey by daniel burns

tasting menu*

snacks

red kuri squash, black sesame
chicken skin, king crab, caviar

fried oyster, cauliflower, cabbage

+++++++

beef tartare
razor clam, black trumpet mushroom

+++++++

chicken broth
komatsuna, cured egg yolk

+++++++

ribeye
rutabaga, chestnut

or 

black sea bass
spigarello, grilled cipollini onion

+++++++

beetroot
licorice, milk chocolate

$78 pp | $98 pp with snacks
optional wine pairing available $65

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

about chef daniel burns...

Chef Burns' culinary talent lead him to gain experience around the 
world at such celebrated restaurants as the Fat Duck and St. John 
in the UK, the Momofuku test kitchen in NYC, and as the pastry 
chef at Noma in Copenhagen. He opened his own spot as Chef/
Partner at Tørst and Luskus (which earned Michelin star) in Brook-
lyn. Today, in addition to this exciting residency at Chefs Club, he's 
prepping for the launch of a cool new project (follow @DanielBNYC 
for the scoop) & delving into his new keen interest in natural wine.

take a look...
The back mural, designed by artist and author Joshua David Stein, 
features four of Chef Burns' handwritten recipes, Stein, the co-au-
thor of Burns’s Phaidon cookbook Food & Beer, a musician and an 
artist, chose four recipes that captured Burns’ peripatetic career. 
Throughout the dining room, Stein has interpreted moments of of 
Burns’ life, such as a “Chipped Butter Dish Poem” written by Stein 
in the display case and an annotated window drawing in the front. 
Each guest will receive two postcards - photographs of Burns as a 
child with text by Stein - to which Chefs Club will happily add post-
age. And, out front you'll find Burns' dear Long John, the bike rode 

'round the world (well, at least Europe & NYC). Please explore!

and of course, daniel's friends...

There's an amazing line up of collaborations. Alex Atala was just in 
town for an incredible tasting with Daniel - sold out! Visit 

@ChefsClubNY so you won't miss the next one.


